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Carpenter, Rochelle, M.S., May 1993 Exercise Science 
The EflFect o f Spinal Manipulation Therapy on Asthmatic Patients 
Director: Dr. Gene Bums
The airway disease asthma is receiving increased attention because o f increased 
chronicity, high incidence in the population, and rising mortality rate related to the disease 
despite the availability o f traditional therapies. At the same time, there is an increase in 
anecdotal evidence that chiropractic spinal manipulation may have a positive therapeutic 
effect on asthma patients. It is speculated that asthma involves an imbalance o f the 
sympathetic and parasympathetic components o f the autonomic nervous system, which, if 
put back into balance with SMT, may alleviate asthma symptoms. Existing studies 
demonstrate some support for this theory, but are not conclusive.
Here, investigators looked at the relationship between SMT and asthma by measuring 
both subjective reports o f well being and objective measures o f pulmonary function. 
Testing was accomplished through the use o f a computerized spirometer. Measures 
included FVC, FEVl, FEVÎ/FVC, and FEF 25-75%. Anoval statistical analysis with a 
.05 degree o f variance was used to determine statistically relevant changes in the data.
This study o f three moderately active females between the ages o f 18-35 who were 
treated with chiropractic adjustments for their asthma condition resulted in no 
improvement in measures o f pulmonary function. Although all subjects expressed 
satisfoction with their chiropractic care, investigators found no measureable improvement 
m subjective reports o f well being. The study did, however, indicate that future research 
incorporating controls for environmental fectors, a larger subject group, and the allowance 
for recovery time following SMT, could be useful in determining the relationship between 
SMT and asthma.
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CHAPTER 1 
INTRODUCTION
STATEMENT OF THE PROBLEM
The airway disease termed asthma has been recognized for centuries, but is now 
receiving increased attention because of chronicity, high incidence in the population, and a 
rising mortality rate related to the disease. Asthma is one of the most common respiratory 
problems in modem industrialized countries affecting over 5% of the population in all age 
groups from infents to senior citizens (McFadden & Gilbert, 1992).
An estimated 14.9 million Americans suffer from asthma (Science Column, 2/19/99). 
Although several traditional methods of controlling asthma are available, sickness and 
death from asthma are increasing (Asthma, Allergies and Chiropractic, 4/7/99).
Asthma is now recognized as a disease of unknown etiology characterized a
hyperactive airway or bronchial tree (Patterson and Greenberger, 1991). The disorder 
manifests in recurring breathing problems in which the passages that enable air to pass into 
and out of the lungs periodically narrow. These constricted passages cause coughing, 
wheezing and a shortness of breath and are usually triggered by environmental and/or 
physiological frctors. People with asthma have acute episodes in which the air passages in 
the lungs get narrower and breathing becomes more difficult. In some cases these attacks 
are fetal (Definitionof Asthma, 1999).
It is speculated that asthma involves an imbalance of the synq>athetic and 
parasynq>athetic components of the autonomic nervous system. In asthmatics, there 
appears to be parasyn^athetic dominance, which leads to excessive bronchial constriction 
(Campbell, 1999).
According to viaHeahh (1999), the frequency of asthma attacks vary considerably 
among asthma sufferers. Some people have daily attacks while others can go months or 
even years without having an attack. The basic cause of the lung abnormality in asthma is
R eproduced  with perm ission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without perm ission.
not yet known, although scientists have established that it is a special type of inflammation 
that leads to the contraction of airway muscle, mucous production, and swelling in the 
airways causing them to become overly responsive to environmental changes (Friedewald, 
1999).
A person who has this lung abnormality is susceptible to certain environmental and 
physiological stimuli. Most commonly the stimuli that produce this exaggerated 
inflammation response in the bronchioles are lightweight particles transported through the 
air and held in the lungs, for example, plant pollen, mold spores, animal dander and fecal 
material from dust mites. These are known as allergens (Asthma, Allergies and 
Chiropractic, 1999).
Asthma also occurs in people who do not have allergies, in which case the 
inflammatory response is initiated in a different way. The trigger m non-allergic asthma is 
generally a chemical irritant, for example, perfume, cleaners, air pollution and car exhaust 
(McFadden and Gilbert, 1992).
Allergens and chemicals are considered environmental triggers, but not all asthma 
attacks are brought on by environmental causes. In some cases there are physiological 
frictors associated with asthma. Aggravations that occur within the body such as 
infections, intense emotions, physical activity or chemicals found in foods or medicines can 
also elicit a physiological response.
Traditional treatments include bronchodUators, which work to relax surrounding 
muscles and dilate the airway to make breathing easier; oral corticosteroids and other 
anti-inflammatory medications, which work mainly on the cells that may cause 
inflammation in the airway walls; and immunotherapy which works to reduce the allergic 
response by training the asthmatic's body to react to allergens differently through repeated 
ejqjosure to small amounts of allergens. While these therapies are highly usefiil in 
managing asthma, they are not curative.
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At the same time, asthma sufferers and chiropractors have consistently reported 
anecdotal improvements of well being in asthmatics treated with chiropractic spinal 
adjustments. However, the limited existing research in this area does not conclusively 
demonstrate improvement in objective measures of lung fimction as a result of Spinal 
Manipulation Therapy (SMT).
Spinal Manipulation Therapy (SMT) is a chiropractic procedure used to adjust 
subluxations in joints along the spinal column. The adjustment is accomplished through a 
hand delivered high-velocity, low-ampUtude dynamic thrust into diarthrodial joint 
structures that have lost their normal mobility and mechanical properties (Nilsson and 
Christiansen, 1988). Subluxated joints restrict or disrupt the flow of the nerve system 
information along neuronal pathways. This, in turn, causes a reduction in the body's 
overall ability to maintain itself at peak performance levels. Chiropractic adjustments 
correct and remove these subluxations to insure that nerve induises flow undisrupted 
along the pathways of the brainstem and spinal chord (Family Physician, 1999).
Adjustments are applied with a very specific amount of force to the exact joint at a 
precise angle. There are many different techniques used to administer a chiropractic 
adjustment. The technique used is determined with each individual situation by a certified 
practitioner.
The purpose of this study is to determine whether there is any measurable improvement 
of pulmonary function in asthmatics undergoing SMT, and to determine whether the 
improvement is significant enough to warrant further study of the effect of SMT in 
treating and controlling chronic asthma.
This study examines a data set of measures of subjective well being and objective lung 
fimction derived from the testing of three female asthma patients' pulmonary fimction and 
subjective self-reports of well being measured before and after SMT. These results will be 
analyzed using ANOVAl with a type-1 error of .05 to determine whether statistically
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significant improvements are evident as a result of SMT, and whether additional research 
is warranted.
RESEARCH QUESTIONS
1. Do asthmatics show measurable improvement in perceived well being as 
measured by self analysis reports following spinal manipulation therapy?
2. Do asthmatics show measurable improvement in pulmonary fimction tests when 
measured by a multispiro spirometry unit following spinal manipulation 
therapy?
3. Do the results of the study indicate sufficient reason to pursue further study in 
the area of SMT in association with the treatment of Asthma?
To address these questions, this paper will first define relevant terms. This pqper will 
then present a discussion of methods and procedures used, and an analysis of the findings 
of the study. Finally, this paper will argue that the data demonstrates no correlation 
between SMT and objective or subjective measures of well being or pulmonary function in 
asthmatics, but that limitations of the study, and changes observed in the raw data indicate 
that further study is warranted.
DEFINITION OF TERMS
Chronic Asthma: a long lasting disorder of the respiratory system in which the airways 
that enable air to pass into and out of the lungs periodically narrow, causing coughing, 
wheezing, and shortness of breath.
Forced Expiratory Flow(25-75%): the flow of air that occurs during the middle portion 
of the patient’s expiratory effort.
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Forced Fxpiratnry Volume: the amount of air forcefully expired after maximal inspiration. 
Forced Vital Capacity: the total volume of air the patient is able to exhale forcefully and 
rapidly after inhaling as deeply as possible.
Parasympathetic Nervous System: the part of the autonomic nervous system that 
produces such involuntary responses as dilating blood vessels, increasing the activity of 
digestive and reproductive organs and glands, contracting the pupils of eyes, slowing 
down the heartbeat, and others.
Spinal Manipulation Ther^y: a hand delivered high velocity, low amplitude dynamic 
thrust into diarthrodial (moveable) joint structures that have lost their mobility and 
mechanical properties.
Spirometer: a machine used for the measurement of various lung volumes.
Subluxation: a partially dislocated joint.
Sympathetic Nervous System: the part of the autonomic nervous system that produces 
involuntary responses opposite of those produced by the parasympathetic nervous system, 
such as increasing rate o f heartbeat, and slowing down the activity of glands and digestive 
and reproductive organs.
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CHAPTER!
REVIEW OF LITERATURE
EMPERICAL LITERATURE
While anecdotal reports of improvements in asthma patients as a result of chiropractic 
spinal manipulation are numerous, there are relatively few empirical studies in this area.
The earliest available study o f the use of chiropractic spinal manipulation to treat 
asthma patients is a 1935 study by Wilson and Murphy sponsored by the Massachusetts 
Medical Society as part of an investigation into osteopathy and chiropractic. Twenty 
patients were selected who all suffered from nearly continuous attacks of asthma and were 
unresponsive to all other treatments. Each patient received from ten to seventy 
manipulations of the fourth and fifth thoracic vertebrae. Fifteen of the twenty patients 
improved at least 50-75%. Six subjects improved 90-100%. No controls were used and 
no conclusions were drawn from the study.
Two other studies, one reported in a 1975 paper by W. D. Miller titled "Treatment of 
Visceral Disorders by Manipulative Therapy", and Hviid's often cited 1978 "Comparison 
of the effect of chiropractic treatment on patients with respiratory distress symptoms and 
patients without," both found measurable improvements. Miller found improvements in 
vital capacity, residual volume, and total lung capacity in COPD patients. Hviid found 
measurable improvements in forced vital capacity and peak flow rates as measured by 
spirometry.
A retrospective study by C.S. Masarsky and M. Weber published in the Journal of 
Manipulative Physiological therapy in 1988 found inq)rovement in lung fimction of 
chiropractic patients who had unusual lung fimction measurement, but who had not 
necessarily been diagnosed with asthma. Looking at 50 patients who were being treated 
with SMT for muskulo-skeletal disorders, Masarsky and Weber found statistically
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significant improvements in forced expiratory volume measured at one second (FEVl). In 
a review of the Masarsky study. Jack Kessinger, Jeffrey D. Hayes, Stephen Matthew and 
Ruth Sandefur found flaws in the study's design, but concluded that "the correlation 
between chiropractic adjustments and lung function would be more clearly indicated in 
cases existing which had been treated by osseous manipulation only. The ethics of such 
treatment however, in the fece of ample evidence to support the benefits of proper diet 
and exercise, is questionable. It is important fi*om a professional standpoint to relate 
experiences with patients who respond to treatment even if the study is flawed by no 
controls and multiple therapies" (Kessinger, et al. 1989, pp. 61).
More recent studies, however, have faUed to find a positive therapeutic correlation 
between SMT and objective measures of pulmonary function in asthma patients. A 1986 
study by Jamison, Leskovic, Lepore and Hannon found improvement in subjective reports 
of well being. In foct, Jamison et. al., found that six research subjects voluntarily reduced 
their medication and one subject stopped medication entirely. However, this study found 
a significant discrepancy between self-assessment and objective measures of pulmonary 
fimction. Jamison et. al. studied fifteen asthma sufferers between the ages of 8-45. 
Researchers eliminated subjects with evidence of restrictive pulmonary disease, cardiac 
disorders, thyroid abnormalities, patients using beta-blockers, and those with an allergic 
rather than an asthmatic history. Subjects received seven spinal adjustments over a 
five-week time period. Researchers measured FVC, FEVl, and M W  (maximum 
voluntary ventilation) immediately before and after each treatment. Jamison et. al. found 
no change in spirometry measurement. In fact, "in certain cases, post-adjustment readings 
even showed enhanced airways obstruction. This may at least in part be attributable to the 
influence of the adjustment on the autonomic nervous system" (Jamison, 1986).
A 1988 retrospective study by Niels Nilsson and Bruno Christiansen of 79 files of 
asthma sufferers who were treated by SMT found, like Jamison, et. al., that some patients 
reported subjective measures of improvement. This was particularly true among patients
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with early onset, mild asthma. The files in the Nilsson and Christiansen study had no 
objective measures of pulmonary fimction available for comparison. The researchers 
concurred "with Jamison, et. al., that it would be most inappropriate to defer or prolong 
access to any necessary medical intervention, since in some cases of asthma, death may 
result. However, our study provides evidence that some asthmatic sufierers are more 
likely to gain some benefit from chiropractic treatment than others. Clearly, a suitably 
designed prospective study is required to more accurately define which asthmatic sufferers 
are likely to gain a perceived and/or objective change in their asthma following 
adjustments" (Niels Nilsson and Bruno Christiansen, "Prognostic Factors in Bronchial 
Asthma in Chiropractic Practice," Journal of the Australian Chiropractor's Association,
..., p. 87).
The most recent study, reported in October, 1998 by Jeflfiy Balon, et. al., "A 
Comparison of Active and Simulated Chiropractic Manipulation as Adjunctive Treatment 
for Childhood Asthma”, found no evidence to indicate a positive correlation between 
SMT and improvements in lung function o f asthmatic children. Balon, et. al., looked at 
two groups of children suffering from asthma, 38 of whom received actual SMT, while 42 
received a simulated treatment. The Balon study used peak expiratory flow as the primary 
measure of lung function. Although pulmonary function decreased across both groups, 
and the reported quality of hfb increased in both groups, Balon, et. al. found no 
statistically significant difference in improvement of spirometric measurements or airway 
responsiveness between the group receiving actual SMT and that receiving simulated 
SMT.
THEORETICAL LITERATURE
Theoretical literature indicates at least two ways in which SMT may have a positive 
therapeutic value in the treatment of asthma. If asthma involves an imbalance of the
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synçathetic and parasynçathetic systems, it is theorized that SMT may help sufiFerers of 
the disease by balancing these two conqwnents of the autonomic nervous system. The 
mechanism involves abnormal spinal joint mechanics and their effect on the autonomic 
nervous system.
Normally, spinal joints have a fluid smooth motion; however in certain situations due to 
trauma or prolonged muscular tension, spinal joints can become locked or fixated and lose 
their mobility. This results in abnormal mechanics causing irritation to the nerves in the 
joint capsules. These irritated nerves send signals to the lateral horn cells o f the spinal 
cord where the sympathetic nervous system is located. This phenomenon is called sensory 
bombardment. It is well documented that sensory bombardment can have either a 
stimulating or sedating effect on the sympathetic nervous system (Jamison et aL 1986). 
Since the sympathetic nerves to the bronchial tree exit at spinal levels Tl-5, a mechanical 
disturbance in this area could theoretically affect the sympathetic nerve supply to the 
bronchial tree. By correcting such a disturbance with SMT, the chiropractor can, in 
theory, balance the autonomic nervous system.
SMT may also affect a second mechanism implicated in asthma involving chest wall 
mechanics. During normal inhalation, the primary respiratory muscles elevate the ribs. 
During expiration the respiratory muscles are depressed downward (Powers and Howley, 
1990). If restrictions exist at the costovertebral joints where the ribs articulate with the 
spine, reduction of the normal motion of the chest wall in inhalation and expiration may 
result. Costovertebral fixation, and their correction with SMT, are fi'equently described in 
chiropractic literature.
A 1990 paper by Christine Renaud and Danielle Pichette outlines a protocol for 
chiropractic management of bronchial asthma. The Renaud and Pkhette protocol consists 
of patient case history, physical examination, radiological examination, and chiropractic 
therapeutic plan. The case history should include age at onset, fi'equency of attacks, use 
of medications, and level of impairment of activities of daily living. In the physical exam
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the chiropractor should pay special attention to the regional chest and abdomen, and look 
for wheezes, hyperinflated lungs, prolonged expiration, and barrel chest. This protocol 
suggests x-rays o f the chest and the areas to be adjusted. The practitioner should measure 
CBC, UA, sputum test, pulmonary function test, allergy tests, and bronchial provocation 
test. In developing the chiropractic management plan, the Renaud and Pichette protocol 
indicates an initial treatment plan of three times per week followed by two times per week, 
and finally down to once a week. Finally Renaud and Pichette discuss the importance of 
patients' self care including appropriate rest, diet, breathing exercises, hydration, and 
avoidance of irritants.
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CHAPTER 3 
METHODS AND PROCEDURES
SUBJECTS AND SELECTION
Three subjects volunteered to be in the instant study. Subjects were moderately active 
fenales between the ages o f 18-35 who had been diagnosed with chronic asthma at least 
one year prior to the study. Subjects were using bronchodilators to manage their asthma. 
Subjects were given a conçuter code number for identification purposes which was 
known only by the principal investigators.
RISKS AND PRECAUTIONS
Subjects were fiiUy advised of the overall risks associated with the study. Potential 
risks included nausea, dizziness, 6tigue, and shortness of breath. Subjects were 
continually monitored throughout all testing and subjects were advised that they could 
terminate any of the tests at any time if they felt unduly stressed or uncomfortable. 
Appropriate personnel were continually available to provide assistance to subjects if 
needed. Subjects were asked to read and sign a medical history questionnaire and a 
written consent form (See appendices 1 and 2). Subjects were asked to reschedule tests if 
they had used their bronchodilator within four hours of a scheduled manipulation.
INITIAL EXAMINATION
Subjects reported to the designated chiropractic clinic on sbc separate occasions within 
a two-week time period. A regional chiropractic and orthopedic examination was 
performed on each subject. This examination included detection for motion palpation,
11
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range of motion problems, and muscle trigger points. A brief examination was given prior 
to each session. Six trials of spinal manipulations were performed by two different 
chiropractors. The area of spinal manipulation was determined during each examination. 
Subjects alternated chiropractors for the fiill two weeks. By the end of two weeks, each 
subject had seen both chiropractors three times.
SUBJECTIVE WELL BEING REPORTS
Prior to each session, each subject was asked to fill out a questionnaire to rate their 
perceived well being as related to asthma symptoms. These measures included fi'equency 
of inhaler use on a per day basis and overall well being on a scale of 1-10 (See table 10 for 
results).
PULMONARY FUNCTION PRE-TEST
Following the initial examination, subjects were given a pulmonary function test by the 
chief investigator. The instrument used to test lung function was a computerized 
multispiro spirometry unit. Spirometry is the most commonly used device for testing lung 
function. It is used to measure the rate of airflow during maximal expiratory effort and 
maximal inhalation (Jamison, et. al., 1986). Pulmonary fimction tests are indicated to 
assess breathing capacity in patients who have lung disorders.
Subjects were asked to first breathe a maximal inspiration breath away fi'om the 
spirometer and immediately breath a maximum expiration into the spirometer for as long 
and hard as possible followed directly by a forced maximum inhalation. The spirometer 
was then used to compute the following four tests of lung function used in this study.
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Forced Vital Capacity (FVC): FVC is the total amount of air the subject is able to 
exhale as forcefully and rapidly as possible after inhaling deeply. The test of vital capacity 
(VC) singly requires that the subject blow as large a breath of air as possible into the 
spirometer which then measures total air volume. If the subject is asked to exhale as 6st 
as possible, the VC is termed more appropriately forced vital capacity. If volumes are 
measured at various time intervals such as 1.0 seconds or 3.0 seconds, then these 
components of VC are referred to as forced expiratory volumes (FEVl or FEV3, 
respectively) which are described below. The FVC test, as well as the other tests 
described, requires subject cooperation and effort in order for results to be accurate. FVC 
is a test that is often used to indicate the severity of lung disease (Adams, 1998)
Forced Expiratory Volume in One Second (FEVl): FEVl is the amount of air 
forcefully exhaled in the first second after maximal inspiration. The air exhaled comes 
fiora the large upper airways and primarily represents large airway function with a small 
component of small airway function. FEVl is often considered the single best 
measurement of lung function. (Jamisen et al. 1986). This part of the test is also effort 
dependent, and accuracy relies heavily on patient cooperation.
Forced Expiratory Volume in 1 Second/Forced Vital Capacity (FEVl/FVC)
FEVl/FVC s the percentage of vital capacity expired by the subject in the first second of 
maximal expiration. This ratio allows for accurate comparison of respiratory obstruction 
between subjects of different body mass indexes. (Jamisen, et. al., 1986)
Forced Expiratory Flow at 25-75% (FEF 25-75%). FEF 25-75% is the flow of air that 
occurs during the middle portion of the subject's expiratory effort. This is measured 
between the first 25% of the effort and the last 25% of the effort, and reflects small airway 
function. FEF 25-75% is the test that oflten is the first to detect an abnormality in patients 
with asthma (Connor, 1999).
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CHIROPRACTIC SPINAL MANIPULATION
Following pre pulmonary function testii^, subjects were seen by the chiropractor. 
A moist heat pack was applied to the thoracic area to loosen the area to be adjusted. All 
evident subluxations along the vertebral column were reduced by SMT. The entire 
chiropractic procedure took approximately 15 minutes per subject per session.
PULMONARY FUNCTION POST-TEST
Following SMT, a post pulmonary function test was given. Again, the pulmonary 
fimction test determined the subjects FVC, FEVl, FEVl/FVC and FEF 25-75%.
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CHAPTER 4 
RESULTS
OBJECTIVE DATA
Investigators in this study found no positive correlation between chiropractic spinal 
manipulation and pulmonary function in asthmatics.
In analyzing the change in function tests over time, the raw data showed no overall 
improvement in all tests (See table 1). When ANOVAl analysis was run on the data, 
comparing pre-test to post-test, no significant diBFerence was found in any of the 
measures. There was no statistically significant increase in FVC, FEVl, FEVl/FVC, FEF 
25-75%. In feet, in many measures data demonstrated a decline in lung function fi'om pre­
test to post-test. However, when comparing pre-test to pre-test, raw data indicated an 
improvement in all tests. This led investigators to speculate whether recovery time is 
needed following manipulation (see discussion below).
Specifically, in measures of forced vital capacity (FVC), average measured capacity for 
aU subjects in all trials from pre-test to post-test increased fi'om 66.8 to 72%; (see table 2), 
however a p-value of .24 determined by an ANOVAl analysis with a .05 degree of 
variance indicated no statistically significant change. In order to indicate a statistically 
significant difference, the data would have had to have a p-value of less than .05. A 
second cut of the FVC data comparing means over time of all subjects' pre-tests, also 
indicated no statistically significant change with a p-value of .51 (see table 3).
For the second measure, forced expiratory volume in one second (FEVl), data showed 
a decline in average measured capacity for all subjects in all trials firom pre-test to post-test 
with a pre-test mean of 57%, and a post-test mean of 56%. ANOVAl analysis resulted in 
a p-value of .91, ^ a in  a feilure to demonstrate a statistically significant difference. In this 
case, the second cut of the data comparing means of pre-tests over time indicated a 
p-value of .51 (see tables 4-5).
15
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In the measure of FEVl/FVC, data again showed a decline in means from pre-test to 
post-test measures. In this measure, ANOVAl analysis resulted in a p-value o f . 18 (table 
6). The second cut of the FEVl/FVC data resulted in a p-value of .51, again, no 
statistically significant difference (table 7).
In the final measure forced expiratory flow at 25-75%, the mean measure from pre-test 
to post-test declined again, from a 44% pre-test value to a 43% post-test value with a 
resulting p-value of .91 (see table 8). The second cut of this test measured a p-value of 
.52 (see table 9).
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Table 1 : All Subjects, All Tests, All Measures
pre FEVl post FEVl ore FVC Post FVC Pre FEVl/FVC Post FEVl/FVC Pre FEF 25-75% Post FEF 25-75%
S1D1 39.95 36.72 62.51 57.48 65.17 68.29
S1D2 58.19 46.92 74.46 55.5 66.02 70.11
S1D3 62.8 56.49 76.96 79.29 68.93 60.19 42.9 34.65
S1D4 40.06 44.8 57.96 64.65 58.54 58,7 24.24 26 62
S1D5 51.69 45.33 67.13 81.86 65.22 46.9 35.09 25.43
S1D6 51.78 36.06 80.2 66.73 54.55 45.65 30.21 19.19
S2D1 44.41 60.05 50.95 67.07 76.54 76.85 38.91 48.63
S2D2 69.57 66.97 76.03 71.05 76.27 78.38 53.76 56.02
S2D3 68.73 75.86 74.21 84.66 77.19 74,42 5449 55.65
S2D4 77.29 76.08 79.58 79.74 80.95 79.53 72.39 67.17
S2D5 47.83 66.98 52.29 71.41 76.25 78,18 38.29 93.8
S2D6 83.45 77.8 90.36 80.9 76.98 80.61 66.25 70.21
S3D1 47.9 45.79 60.3 63.46 75.51 60.58 42.03 26.15
S3D2 48.83 47.36 40.55 59 67.71 67.71 31.36 30.01
S3D3 46.23 38.94 61.45 56.77 63.16 66.29 28.91 29.14
S3D4 61.29 66.24 69.44 92.7 74.11 60 45.06 32.92
S3D5 66.27 60.63 77.64 70.88 71.67 71.82 46.63 43.5
S3D6 52.35 60.07 49.69 85.29 88.46 61.07 52.94 32.84
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Q.
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Q.
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Table 2
Pre FVC Post FVC
S1D1 62.51 57.48
81D2 74.46 55.5
SI 03 7696 79.29
SI 04 57.96 64.65
8105 67.13 81.86
SI 06 80.2 6673
S2D1 50.95 67.07
S202 76.03 71 05
S2D3 74.21 84.66
S204 79.58 79.74
S205 52.29 71.41
S2D6 90.36 80.9
8301 60.3 63.46
8302 40.55 59
8303 61.45 56.77
8304 69.44 927
8305 77.64 70.88
8306 49.69 85.29
Analysis of Variance:One Way 
Summary
Pre and Post FVC Comparisons
100
Uw
TD 80
§ 60
1 40CL
"6 20
0
S104g2Q i
S3D13304 00
All Subjects, All Tests
Pre FVC Post FVC
Groups Count Sum Average Variance
pre FVC 
post FVC
Analysis of Variance 
Source of Variation 
s s
18 1201.71 66.76167 172.6777 
18 1288.44 71.58 124.5451
MS P-vatue F-crit
Between Groups 208.947 
Witliin Groups 5052.787
Total 5261.734
1 208.947 1.405996 0.243943 4.130018
34 148.6114
35
cg'(/)(/)
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■■s3■o
2
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CD
CD
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CD
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Q.
8
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Table 3
FVC Pre Test A Pre Test B
81 62.51 74.46
82 50 95 76.03
S3 60.3 40.55
81 74.46 76.96
82 76.03 74 21
83 40.55 61.45
81 76.96 57.96
82 74.21 79.58
S3 61.45 69.44
81 57.96 67.13
82 79.58 52.29
S3 69.44 77.64
81 67.13 80.2
82 52.29 90.36
S3 77.64 49.69
Analysis of Variance:One Way
Summary
Groups Count Sum
Column 1 15 981.46
Column 2 15 1027.95
Pre to Pre FVC Comparisons
c
I
69
68 —
67 —
66
65
64 '
63 -  —
N É #
Pre Test,
Pre Tesl 
AH Subjects. AH Pre Tests
□
Mean
en
Average Variance
68.53 184.1984
Mean
Pre Test A 65.43067
Pre T este  68.53
Analysis of Variance 
Source of Variation
(/)(/>
CD
Q.
"O
CD
2
Q.
Cg
"G3"O
2
Q.
2
■c
I
È
8
CD
SS df MS P-value F-crit
Between Groups 72.044003 1 72,044
Within Groups 4458.8135 28 159.2433
0.45241454848 0.506704 4.195972
CO
CO
CDQ.
"O
83"O
2
Q.
CDQ1
Table 4
Pre FEV1 Post FEV1
S101 39.95 36.72
S1D2 58.19 46.92
S1D3 62.8 56.49
SI 04 40 06 44.8
SIDS 51 69 45.33
S1D6 51.78 36.06
S2D1 44.41 60.05
S2D2 69.57 66.97
S2D3 68.73 75.86
S2D4 77.29 76.08
8205 47.83 66.98
S2D6 83.45 77.8
S3D1 47.9 45.79
S302 48.83 47.36
S303 46.23 38.94
S304 61.29 66.24
S3D5 66.27 60.63
S3D6 52.35 60.07
Analysis of Variance ;One Way 
Summary
Pre and Post FEV1 Comparisons
All Subjects, All Tests o<N
Pre FEV1 Post FEV1
Groups
pre FEV1 
post FEV1
Analysis of Variance
Source of Variation
Coonf Sum Average Variance
18
18
1018.62
1009.09
56.59 
56.06056
159.1843
1902469
CO
CO
CDQ.
"O
CD
2
Q.
Cg
"G3"O
2
Q.
2
■c
8
s s df MS P-vafue F-crit
Between Groups 2.522803 
Wittiin Groups 5940.331
Total 5942.854
1 2522803
34 174.7156
35
0.014439 0.90506 4.130018
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2
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Table 5
FEV1 Pre Test A Pre Test B
S1D1 39.95 46 92
S2D1 44.41 69.57
S3D1 47.9 48.83
S1D2 58.19 62.8
S2D2 69.57 68.73
S3D2 48.83 46 23
S1D3 62.8 40.06
S2D3 68.73 77.29
S3D3 46.23 61.29
S1D4 40.06 47.83
S2D4 77.29 47.83
S3D4 61.29 66.27
S1D5 51.69 51.78
S2D5 47.83 83.45
S3D5 66.27 52.35
Analysis of Var1ance:0ne Way
Summary
Groups Count Sum
Column 1 15 831.04
Column 2 15 871.23
Pre to Pre FEV1 Comparisons
8
Mean
Pre Test,
Pre Testi 
AH Subjects, AH Pre Tests CM
Average Variance
55.40267 
58.082
137.315278095 
165.40436
Mean
Pre Test A 55.40267
Pre Test B 58.082
Analysis of Variance 
Source of Variation
SS df MS P-value F'Crit
Between Group 53.841203 
Within Groups 4238.0749
1 53.8412
28 151.3598
0.35571662065 0.555687 4.19597181
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Table 6
Pre FEV1/FEC Post FEV1/FVC
S1D1 65.17 68 29
S1D2 66 02 70.11
8103 6893 60.19
SI 04 58.54 58.7
SI 05 65.22 46,9
S106 54.55 45.65
S201 76.54 76.85
S202 76.27 78.38
S2D3 77.19 74.42
S2D4 80.95 79.53
S205 76.25 78.18
S206 76.98 80.61
S3D1 75.51 60.58
S302 67.71 67 71
S3D3 63.16 66.29
S3D4 74.11 60
S3D5 71.67 71.82
S306 88 46 61.07
Analysis of Variance:One Way 
Summary
Groups Count
pre FEV1/FEC 18
Post FEV1/FVC 18
Pre and Post FEV1/FVC Comparisons
’S2D1
^ ^ ^ S 3 D 1 g 3 Q ^  
All Subjects, All Trials
N
CM
Pre FEV1/FEC Post FEV1/FVC
Sum Average Variance
1283.23 71.29056 69.85444 
1205.28 66.96 110.8727
Analysis of Variance 
Source of Variation
CO
CO
CDQ.
"O
CD
2
Q.
Cg
"G3"O
2
Q.
2
■c
È
8
CD
SS df MS
Between Groups 
-Within Groups
Total
168.783402778
3072.36209444
3241.14549722
P'Value F-crff
1 168 7834
34 90.36359
35
1.867825 0.180694 4.130018
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Table 7
fevl/fvc Pre test A Pre test B
SI 65.17 66 02
SI 66.02 68.93
SI 68 93 58,54
SI 58.54 65.22
SI 65 22 54.55
S2 76,54 76.27
S2 76,27 77.19
82 77 19 80.95
82 80.95 76,25
82 7625 76,98
S3 75.51 67.71
S3 67.71 63.16
S3 63.16 74.11
83 74 11 71,67
83 71.67 88.46
Analysis of Variance One Way
Summary
Groups Count Sum
pre test A 15 1063.24
pre test B 15 1066.01
Pr® to Pre FEV1/FVC Comparisons
71.1
71 05
u 71> 70 95
709
> 70 95OJu_ 708
c 70 75
3 707
s
Mean
I Subjects, All Pre Tests nrM
Mean
Pre Test A 70.88267 
Pre Test B 71.06733
Average Variance
70.88267
71.06733
41.2588638095
78.8540352381
Analysis of Variance 
Source of Variation 
SS df MS P-value F’Crit
Between Group 0,2557633 
Within Groups 1681.5806
1 0.255763 
28 60.05645
0.00425871551 0.948432 4.1959718
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Table 8
Pre FEF 25-75% Post FEF 25-75%
S1D1 •
S1D2 *
S1D3 42.9 34.65
S1D4 24.24 26.62
S1D5 35.09 25.43
S1D6 30.21 19.19
S2D1 38.91 48.63
S2D2 53.76 56.02
S2D3 54.49 55,65
S2D4 72.39 67.17
S2D5 38.29 93.8
S2D6 66.25 70.21
S3D1 42.03 26.15
S3D2 31.36 30.01
S3D3 28.91 29.14
S3D4 45.06 32.92
S3D5 46.63 43.5
S3D6 52.94 32.84
= no data available
Analysis of Variance One Way
Summary
Groups Count
I
»
I
"5
Pre and Post FEF 25-75% Comparisons 
100
S3D4
All Subjects, All Tests
Pre FEF 25-75% Post FEF 25-75%
pre FEF 25-75% 
post FEF 25-75
Analysis of Variance
Source of Variation
16
16
Sum Average Variance
703.46
691.93
43.96625
43.24563
180.3593
421.932
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Q.
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2
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2
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È
8
CD
SS df M$ P-value F-crit
Between Groups 
Within Groups
Total
4.15440312499
9034.36836875
9038.52277188
1 4.154403 0.013795
30 301.1456
31
0.907284 4.170877
CO
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2
o_
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Table 9
FEF 25-75% Pre Test A Pre Test B
no data available no data available 
no data available 42.9**
42.9 24.24
24.24 35.09
35.09 30.21
38.91 53.76
53.76 54.49
54.49 72.39
72.39 38.29
38.29 66.25
42.03 31.36
31.36 28.91
28.91 45.06
45.06 46.63
46.63 52.94
Analysis of VarianceiOne Way 
Summary
Groups________ Count Sum
42.9
24.24
12
12
Average Variance
Pre to Pre FEF 25-75% Comparleone
41
Mean
P re T ^
Pre Tee
All Subjects, Alt Pre Teste
Mean
Pre Test A 42.59667 
Pre Test B 46.28167
tn
(N
511.16 42.59667 
555.38 46.28167
174.128606061
201.952578788
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Q.
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CD
2
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"G3
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2
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2
G.C
Analysis of Variance 
Source of Variation 
SS df
Between Groups 81.47535
Within Groups 4136.89303333
Total 4216.36838333
MS P-value F-crit
1 81.47535
22 188.0406
23
0.43328596741 0.517211 4.3009495
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SUBJECTIVE DATA
AU subjects reported a high degree of satis&ction with the chiropractic care they 
received. However, when asked to report weU-being in regard to their asthma symptoms, 
subjects reported mixed results ranging from no change, to a decline, to an inq>rovement.
In measures of subjective weU-being, on a scale of 1-10, subject 1 reported no overaU 
improvement from trial one to trial six. Subject 1 also reported no reduction in frequency 
of inhaler use. Subject 2 reported a decrease in subjective measurement of overaU 
weU-being and an increase in frequency of inhaler use. Subject 3 reported an improvement 
in weU-being, and a decrease in inhaler use (see table 10).
LIMITATIONS OF THE STUDY
The conclusions that can be drawn from the study are limited due to the study’s smaU 
sample size. Also the fact that aU the subjects were females between the ages of 18 and 
35 prevents this study from being used to generalize results to other populations.
Conclusions are also significantly limited by the lack of controls for environmental fectors 
including allergen exposure, air quality, diet, exercise, severity of disease, and type and use 
of medication other than bronchdilators. In addition, conclusions are also limited by lack 
of a control group of patients receiving simulated spitml manipulation therapy. Finally, 
conclusions may be skewed by the lack of recovery time between SMT and pulmonary 
function testing.
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Table 10
Patient Self Categorisation of Current Status 
Patient Self Assessment
Subject # 
and trial
Subject Rating Inhaler Use 
I-IO
Overall Results
1-1 8 0 no subjective change; no change in
1-2 8 0 use of inhaler
1-3 9 0
1-4 8 0
1-5 8 0
1-6 8 0
2-1 7 3 decrease in subjective rating; increase
2-2 7 3 in use of inhaler
2-3 5 3
2-4 5 4
2-5 4 5
2-6 4 6
3-1 4 7 increase in subjective rating; decrease
3-2 4 7 in use of inhaler
3-3 3 6
3-4 2 12
3-5 8 3
3-6 9 3
Subjective rating: 1= Worse; 10= Well
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CHAPTER 5 
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
DISCUSSION
Results of this study are consistent with those reported in the several other studies of 
the affect of chiropractic spinal manipulation on lung hmction in asthmatics. While 
anecdotal evidence in some patients may result in subjective reports of improvement in 
well-being, objective data demonstrate no statistically significant positive relationship.
However, it is important to note that the limitations in this study in sangle size and 
lack of controls for environmental variables associated with asthma may hide an actual 
relationship between spinal manipulation and objective pulmonary fiinctioa In order to 
discover the true relationship between SMT and pulmonary fimction, sample size should 
be much larger and environmental variables must be controlled. As other studies indicate, 
this can be very difficult to achieve in a study of patients diagnosed with asthma, especially 
since severe attacks can be fetal. As one researcher pointed out, an ideal clinical study 
would measure SMT as the sole treatment for asthma in patients takii% no other 
medication and receiving no other treatment. Obviously, this would be inçossible without 
severe risk to the health of research subjects.
More likely, additional studies could control for fectors such as severity of condition, 
fi^equency of inhaler use, type of medication, exposure to allergens, stress, physical 
activity, and variations in SMT practitioners.
The instant study does indicate a promising area for additional research into whether 
recovery time is needed between SMT and post-tests. Specifically, the investigator noted 
the decline per patient fi-om pre-test measures to post-test measures immediately foUowing 
SMT. However, the investigator noted that pulmonary fimction in the same subject had 
improved by the time of the next session. This led to speculation that the physical and
28
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emotional exertion inherent in SMT including subject positioning and manipulation itself 
acted as stressors, which may, of themselves, inhibit pulmonary function. Obviously, 
without controlling for environmental factors including diet, exercise, medicine changes, 
air quality, as well as many other variables associated with asthma, this study cannot 
determine whether an improvement between sessions is necessarily related to the effects of 
SMT.
In addition, further research may be indicated into whether subjects suffering from 
asthma require recovery time between pre and post-tests of lung function. While the act 
of taking a lung fimction test using a spirometer may have no effect on a non-asthmatic 
subject, the exertion required by such a test may of itself have an adverse impact on the 
lung fimction of an asthmatic subject without significant recovery time. As in Jamisen et. 
aL, "the autonomic supply to the lung is con^lex and incon^letely defined. 
Parasympathetic supply to the lung via the vagus nerve mediates bronchoconstriction; 
coughing or forced expiration may cause transitory broncho spasm." (Rubmfeld, "The 
pathophysiology of asthma”, 1980, m Jamisen, et.al.). Again, the data here cannot answer 
that question, but fiirther research is indicated.
Future research should also include a control group of subjects receiving placebo SMT. 
Such a control group would provide a better data set for comparison of the likelihood of 
improvement or decline over time for asthmatics with and without chiropractic spinal 
manipulation.
Finally, sample size and characteristics of subject pool in the instant study have limited 
potential conclusions. As indicated above, a much larger sangle size may have an impact 
on the statistical significance of results. Also, much of the existing data on this topic has 
focused on asthma in children. This study, which drew data from middle-aged women, at 
least preliminarily, bears out the results found in studies of asthmatic children. Additional 
studies could be made to determine whether these results hold true for a broader array of 
ages and genders.
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CONCLUSIONS
1. Does Spinal Manipulation Therapy measurably improve pulmonary junction in 
asthmatics? This study of three moderately active females between the ages of 18 and 35 
who were treated with chiropractic adjustments for their asthma condition resulted in no 
objective improvement in measures of pulmonary function.
2. Although all subjects expressed satisfaction with their chiropractic care, 
investigators found no measurable improvement in subjective reports of well being,
3. The study did, however, indicate that future research, incorporating controls for 
environmental fectors, a larger subject pool, and the allowance for recovery time following 
SMT, could be useful in determing the relationship between SMT and asthma.
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MEDICAL HISTORY QUESTIONNAIRE
: _____ Address;    City
& S t a te Z i o : Phone :
Name of your  p h y s i c i a n : Phone :
L i s t t h e d a t e  of  your  l a s t :
?h ys i c a l  Exam: Su r g e r y : EKG:
Have you been t o l d  by a do c t o r t ha t you have o r  have had
of t he f o l l o w i n g ?  ( P l e a s e che ck e ach r e s p o n s e )
i £ £ XÜ ÏEE AÛ
( ) ( ) Rheumat i c  f e v e r ( ) ( ) High b l o o d  p r e s s u r e
( ) ( ) An e n l a r g e d  h e a r t ( ) ( ) Abnormal  EKG p a t t e r n
( ) ( ) E p i 1epsy ( ) ( ) Di abe t e s
( ) ( ) He a r t  o r  v a s c u l a r ( ) ( ) H y p e r u r i c e m i a  (h i gh
di  s e a s e u r i c  a c i d  l e v e l s )
( ) ( ) M e t a b o l i c  d i s o r d e r s ( ) { ) V a r i c o s e  v e i n s
( ) ( ) H e a r t  murmur ( ) ( ) S t r o k e
( ) ( ) Lung o r  pulmonary ( ) ( ) A11 e r g i  es
d i  s o r d e r s
Spec i f y •
( ) ( ) Thrombophlebi  t i s ( ) ( ) Abnormal l y  h i g h
( b l ood  c l o t s ) b l ood  c h o l e s t e r o 1
t r i g l y c e r i d e s
PI ea se l i s t  any d r u g s ,  med i c a t i on . o r  d i e t a r y  supp l e men t
PRESCRIBED by a p h y s i c i a n t h a t you a r e  c u r r e n t l y  t a k ing  :
Drug • f  o r  : Dosage :
React ions :
Drug : f or ; Dosage :
React ions
Please list any SELF-PRESCRIBED drugs, medications, or 
dietary supplements that you are currently taking:
Drug : for : Dosage :
React i ons
Drug : f or : Dosage :
React ions :
Is there a history of heart disease, heart attack, elevated 
cholesterol levels, high blood pressure, or stroke in your 
immediate family (grandparents, parents, brothers, and 
sisters) before the age of_6Q?
( ) YES ( ) NO Number: ________
How Long have you been using a bronchodilator?
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What is the name of your medication?_
What is the dosage per day (how many puffs)?
Do you smoke now? ( ) YES ( ) XO
If yes, how many cigarettes do you smoke per day? _____
If no, have you ever smoked? ( ) YES ( ) XÜ
A .  If yes, how may cigarettes per day? ________
3. How long ago did you quit? ________ yr ________  mo
Are you currently under a great deal of stress either at 
work, school, or personally? ( ) YES ( ) NO
Do you actively relieve stress through exercise, meditation 
or other methods? ( ) YES ( ) NO
Are you currently on a regular exercise program?
( ) YES ( ) NO If yes. check the following:
Type of exercise 
( ) tennis
( ) walking ( ) bicycling 
( ) aerobics ( ) swimming
( ) racquetbal1 ( ) other
Frequency per week: ( ) 1-2 times per week
( ) 3-4 times per week
( ) 5 or more times per week
Durât i on (each day): ( ) < 15 minutes
( ) 15 - 30 minutes
( ) 30 - 45 minutes
( ) > 4 5 minutes
While exercising do you ever feel limited by (if yes, state
type of activity you are performing when this arises):
a. breathing
b. chest, arm, or 
neck pain
c. low back pain
d. pain in leg, 
relieved by rest
e. side aches
f. lower leg pain 
Front shin pain 
Back achilies
g . Extreme long- 
lasting fatigue
Do you have a history of problems while exercising in the
heat (fainting, extreme dehydration, etc)? Is yes, please
explain.
I hereby certify that may answers to this questionnaire are true 
and complete and to the best of my knowledge I am in good health,
NÛ
C ) ( ) Act ivi ty:
( ) ( ) Activity:
( ) ( ) Act ivi ty:
( ) ( ) Activity:
( ) ( ) Act ivi ty:
( ) ( ) Act ivi ty:
( ) ( ) Act ivi ty:
Signature : Date
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Informed Consent - 
SPINAL MANIPULATION EFFECT ON 
PULMONARY FUNCTION IN 
ASTHMATICS STUDY
NAME: ___________________________  DATE: ________________
1. Objective of the Study; you are
volunteering to participate in a study entitled "The Effect of 
Spinal Manipulation on Pulmonary Function in Asthmatics." This 
project is designed to evaluate the effect of chiropractic 
thoracic spinal manipulation on the ability to inhale and exhale 
quickly and forcefully. Six trials will be conducted on separate 
days within a two week period with pulmonary function assessed 
immediately before and after each manipulation.
2. Testing Procedures; ah testing wm b®
conducted in the University of Montana Human Performance 
Laboratory (121 McGill Hail). The subjects will be asked to fill 
out medical history and conditioning questionnaire forms and have 
their height and weight determined. Pulmonary function parameters 
will be assessed by having you breath through a computerized lung 
capacity unit. A maximal one breath inhalation and exhalation 
will be used to determine how quickly and forcefully you are able 
to inhale and exhale normal room air. A second test will be 
conducted by having you inspire and expire as forcefully and 
quickly as you can for 12 seconds.
You vjill then undergo a chiropractic examination followed by a 
moist heat pack to loosen the area which will be manipulated. The 
manipulation will follow the moist heat. The entire procedure 
will take approximately fifteen minutes.
The same pulmonary function testing will then be conducted post 
manipulation. All procedures are standardized laboratory 
techniques which are routinely used during exercise testing with 
minimal associated discomfort. Spinal manipulation is not a 
routine for asthma treatment but this study will help determine if 
chiropractic treatment can assist in pulmonary function disorders. 
Six manipulation trials separated within a two week period will be 
conducted.
Subjects should, as usual, use their bronchodilator before testing 
if needed. However, if they need to use i t  within 4 hours of a 
scheduled session, the session should be rescheduled.
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3. D m r  3. t  i o n  o f  T  0  S  t l  riQF = The subject’s time 
commitment will be 30 total minutes for each of the 6 trials.
4. P O * b O n * t l  ]L 8.1 3 0 X 1 0  f X'tlS : Participation in this study
will provide the subjects with an accurate assessment of their 
lung capacity and information regarding their personal responses 
to chiropractic manipulation. Subjects will receive a copy of 
their test results and a brief consultation session with a health and fitness specialist to eacplain their results to them.
5. Risks and Discomforts: overan nsks
associated with participation in this study are minimal. Possible 
risks and discomforts include; nausea, dizziness, fatigue, and 
shortness of breath. Subjects will be continually monitored 
throughout all testing. All procedures are standardized 
laboratory techniques which are routinely used during exercise 
testing- Subjects may terminate any of the tests at any time if 
they feel unduly stressed or uncomfortable. Some muscle soreness 
may be experienced by some individuals following the manipulation.
6. C o  I l f  X  i. 8.1 X  " b y  ; The subjects will be given an
identification number which will only be known by the principle 
investigators. Personal information on ail participants will be 
used only for research purposes, including publication.
Information used in presenting or publishing data will in no way 
include information which could personally identify an individual 
subject. Personal data will only be released after obtainment of 
the subject’s written consent.
7. Medical Treatment or Compensation 
for Physical Injury; m the event that a
subject is physically injured e.s a result of this research, he/she
should individually seek appropriate medical treatment. If the
injury is caused by the negligence of the University or any of its
employees, the subject may be entitled to reimbursement or
compensation pursuant to the Comprehensive State Insurance Plan
established by the Department of Administration under the
authority of M.C.A., Title 2, Chapter 9. In the event of a claim
for such physical injury, further information may be obtained from
the University Legal Council. If a subject believes that they
have suffered an injury as a result of participation in this
research project, they should contact the Office of the Vice
S resident for Research Administration, phone number (406) 243-667C uring regular business ncurs.
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8. Person to Contact for More
I  n i  o r  rtiat i o n : Although several persons will be Involved
in data collection, the person listed below is the principal 
researcher in this study. Please feel free to contact him if more 
information is desired.
Daniel G. Graetzer, Ph.D.
Human Performance Laboratory, HHP Department
121 McGill Hall - University of Montana
Missoula, MT 59812-1055 Phone - (406) 243-2117
I have read this informed consent form and have been given a copy of it 
for my personal records. The experimental procedures that I will 
perform have been explained to me in a manner in which I fully 
understand. I consent to participate in this study.
Date Subject
Date Witness
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